
 

Student Leadership Job Application 
2020-2021 

 
Name:_______________________________ Date:_________________________________ 
 
Grade: ______________________________ Homeroom Teacher:______________________ 
 

Our school’s goal this year is to have every student serve in a schoolwide leadership role.  

St. Patrick School shines as a Leader in Me Lighthouse School. Students will apply and interview for 
the following jobs including the Lighthouse Team.  

Jobs may be monthly, for a semester, event specific, or all year long depending on interest and the 
activity. We expect you to take your job seriously and remember to show up for it. The leadership team 
will help get you started. We know every student in our school can be a great leader!  

Select three jobs you are interested in, ranking them in order from 1 to 3. Make sure a parent signs your form. 
Return your application to your homeroom teacher by Friday, September 4.  

 
_____Student Lighthouse Team  Help spread and promote leadership in our school. Students meet monthly during lunch 
or some classes.  

_____Marketing and Training Team  (Grades 5-8) Promote Leader in Me and educate students and families. 
_____Celebrations Team  (Grades 4-8) (Pi Day, goal celebrations, St. Patrick's Day, Catholic Schools Week) 
_____Events Team: (Grades 3-8) Check off what you are interested in. 

 ____  Red Ribbon Week        ____   Cancer Awareness Week  
 ____  Out of Uniform Days    ____  Festival of Trees      ____  Living Rosary 

 
_____After-Lunch Prayer Leaders (Grades K-8)  Lead after-meal prayer. 
 
_____Homeroom Morning Prayer Leaders (Grades K-8) Read morning prayer, lunch menu, birthdays, and other 
announcements in your classroom. Must be here on time every morning. 
 
_____Green Basket Runners (Grades K - 8)  Deliver green baskets in the afternoon. Report to the office at 3 p.m in 
the afternoon. 
 
_____Mass Leaders (Grades K - 8)  After Mass, make sure pews are clean and organized.  
 
_____Grounds Keeper Leaders (Grades K - 4)  Keep our school clean by picking up trash, pulling weeds, picking up 
rubber chips, and watering plants. This job is during recess. 
 
_____Fall Garden Crew (K-8) Help clean up the garden in the green space and plant a few plants. Would need to happen 
during recess time or after school.  
 
_____Spring Garden Crew (K-8) Help plant a garden and water the garden in the spring. Would need to happen during 
recess time or after school.  
  
_____Correspondence Leaders (Grades 1 - 8)  Write letters, make cards, or organize a class/group for thank yous, those 
in need, preschool birthdays, homebound parishioners, and newly baptized. 
 

More jobs and questions on the back --> 



_____ Tech Leaders (Grades  4 - 8)  Use your tech expertise to potentially help livestream Masses as well as help with any 
other technologyl needs in the school. 
 
_____ Ambassadors (Grades 3-8)  Help promote and show off our Lighthouse School through videos, with testimonials, 
and in other ways.  
 
_____ Library Leaders (Grades 5-8)  Promote reading and assist with jobs in the library. 
 
_____ Safety Patrol (Grades 7-8) Help students safely cross the street after school and on the way to school Masses. 
 
_____ Flag Crew (Grades 5-6) Raise the flag at the beginning of the day and lower the flag at the end of the day.  
 
_____ Recycling Crew (Grades 5-6) Collect recycling from classrooms each Friday during recess. 
 
_____ Game Rules/Recess Leaders (Grades 5-8) Create or research social distancing games students can play at 
recess. You will teach the games to the students at recess. Students will also teach rules of basic games, like kickball and 4 
square. 
 
Please answer the following questions. 

1. Why would you like to work at the jobs you checked? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Why are you a good candidate for these positions? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. If you are hired, how will you show leadership skills while doing your job? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Student Signature:________________________Parent Signature:____________________________________ 
 
Please return to your homeroom teacher by Friday, September 4. 

 


